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ESTING ITEMS.
tabraska Notes

Increased by 4A3 miles, the total now
being 11)8,000, of which about '103,000
miles are In operation. The gross earn-
ings were $1,012,4 18,cij and operating
expneses $1,002.1. "54.0111). The net earn
ings, including miscellaneous receipt,
were over The road have
39,729 engines, 27.144 pUMtenger ears,
8.077 mail and express curs, and 1.10!),-47-

freight cars, as compared with .'I,-8S-

engines, 14.0.34 paseuger cars, and
730.4:15 freight cars iu 1S!)2, mid yet the
locomotive works are behind in orders
and car works cannot turn out freight
cars fast enough, to jnke .ei-r- of Hist,
ness. The total nmnunt of stock, li!il
and unfunded debt is $12..';2 l.i!)l,."2'i
The average Interest for the year was
4.21 and the average dividend 2.02.
There Is no surer proof of the national
prosperity than that contiiined in thes:;
remarkable figures. There has been a

great increase In rolling stock during
the year, but the railroads have no,
enough to transport promptly the
freight offered to them.

Xot since the days when, in the lan
guago of ritt, Ilunflpaiie a making
every map of Km-op- obsolete before
the Ink was dry upon It, having

been so busy as they
have been In the past few years. As
a result of the Spanish-- rnerlcuu war
of 18'JS Spain lost all her territory on
the American continent, nnd the big
gest part of that In the neighborhood
of Asia, while, as a consequence of thin
loss, she sold most of the rest of It

to Germany soon afterward. The
group was divided up between

the United States, England and Or
many around the same time, and then
a new deal was made between the two
latter countries. As a result of the
Boer war of 1899-190- 2 the republics of
the Transvaal and the Orange Fret-Stat-e

have become British territory.
And now It Is understood that Portu-
gal has sold her provinces in East
Africa, and that tliey have been di-

vided between England and Germany,
each getting the section nearest Its
own previous territory. In this way
England secures possession of the Del
agoa Bay district, with the line harbor
at that point, which she needs now
that she has become the proprietor of
the two little Boer Rtates. Germany,
which began Its colonial ventures only
a little over a score of years ago, has a
new addition to Its already large co-
lonial area, while England has added
to her holdings In the southern part of
Africa, and has narrowed the gap on
the east coast of that continent be-
tween British East Africa and the
northern line of England's territory,
which will now be at the Zambesi.
Over all the territory between the
Transvaal and Matebeleland and the
coast the British fine now iroes tin
Not only has the whole of the Dark
Continent been parceled out between
European countries, but It Is practically
all subject, in patches, to the great
nations of England, France, Germany
and Italy, except the neutral Congo
Free State, which Is under the sover-
eignty of Belgium's King. Spain has
very little of It, Portugal has virtual-
ly retired from Africa, and Turkey,
which has lost Egypt-f- or England
will never give it up has only a small
patch of It which she can call her own.
Most of the parcelling of Africa has
been done In the past twenty years,
ami iiiimnuiij an or it nas been ac
complished peaceably. In an earlier
age, even In the first half of the nine
teenth century, this dividing up of
luuuuim wuuiu nave Drought wars
which would have Involved many na
tiona and have cost tens of thousands
of lives. Great advnncm lmv .n

made In the manners and morals of
the larger couutrlea since the day
wuen me rivalries of France, Spainana England on the American conti
nent precipitated conflict which shook
the world.

Himple Method.
The young ladles of a fashionable

scnooi were one day told that they
must review a course In arithmetic.
" don't see any senae In it," said one
haughty maiden. "I don't know how
to subtract, and I don't know how to
multiply, but I. probably never shall
need to.

Jmen you cant even buy a yard
of ribbon and be sure you have the
correct change," said the teacher.

"Yes, Indeed:" was the reply. "I
always know how to manage that, I
give me tier a large bill, and he
gives me something back."

A similar simplicity of method Is
noted by the New York Evening Post
In an answer from an examination pa
per.

The candidate had applied for an
appointment as patrolman, and was
asked, "If you were In the vicinity of
the general postofilce, and wished to
go to the Zoological Garden In the
Bronx, how would you set about mak-
ing

of

the trip?"
"I should ask a policeman." wa the

answer, written apparently In rood
faith.

Hound Iteonln(.
It has been said of the Southern

darky that be ha not alway a clear
Idea n to property rights, but on some
points It appears that he I not In the
least hsiy.

An old colored man In the day "befe"
wan" wa give one of hi master'

cast-of- f bats, which be wore with great
pride. One Sunday bis inaatar met
him coming borne from a camp-meetin- g

la a pouring rain, bareheaded and of
holding hi bat under hi coat Later on

the master questioned hlrn Jocosely:
"Why didn't you wear your hat

Jerry T bid you feel tbe need of cool-lu- g

your bend?"
In"You see It' Ilka dla, sab," respond-

ed Jerry. "My head la yeura, hut ray
la mine, and nacbelly I reels Ukt 'to

taking cart ob It, ab."

ROMANCE CULMINATES AT PLATTSMOUTH
ON DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

FATHER FINDS DAUGHTER

MOTHER DIES WHEN CIRL IS SIX MONTHS
OLD AND FATHER SEES HER NO MORE.

EARTHQUAKE START TRAIN

Rolling Stock Travels When Ground Hetves
Under Them-Kil- led by Heavy Timber

Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 27.
There is connected with the life of
Mrs. Agnes Liebcrshal, formerly
Miss Agues Backus of this city, a
story which reads like liction.

Mrs. Llebershal's mother died six
months after the former was born,
and her father, It. G. Backus, after
placing his child in the keping of
Mr. and Mis. Dennis McCarthy of
this city, drifted out into the world
to seek his fortune, and not. from
that day until recently did he hear
anything direct! from his daughter.

Then he received a letter from her
addressed to Cincinnati, O. He im-

mediately answered It, expressing
his great pleasure at hearing from
her and stating that he had written
many letters to relatives and others
in Plattsmouth Inquiring about her,
but for some uukwown cause these
letters were unacswered and he bad
been kept in ignorance as to whether
or not the child was still alive.

Mr. Ilackus arrived the day before
Christmas and is spending the boll-day- s

with his daughter. He is a
representative tf the Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r a'id from general ap-

pearances Is a very happy man His
daughter was married about si
months ago to Antone Llebershal, a

Clgarmaker fn Pepoerberg's factory.

Lynched the Wrong flan.
Kansas City, Dec 27. It is report

ed '.hat Joe Godley, a brother of
Montgomery Godley, who was lynch-
ed by a mob here yesterday morning,
is wounded and in hiding at Weir
City, Kas., and later investigation
of the trouble between Officer Ilin-
kle and the Godley brother tends to
show that Joe and not tbe man who
was lynched Bred the shut which
killed the policeman.

Two other bmthers, Gus and Jess,
are In jail at Glrard, charged with
being implicated in the murder u
Joe escaped. The mother nf the G d
ley boys Is said to have asked a phi-sicl-

nere to treat J"e for a gunshot
wound in the neck. She would nut
tell the whereabouts ol her son. and
tlie doctor refused to go with her.
The ofllcer's revolver with which he
was killed has not been tound a id it
Is believed that the man who did
the killing has the pistol Id his
possession.

Prospector is Found Dead.
Silver Cliff, Colo., Dec. 27. Joseph

TIarltnn, and old prospector, missing
for the last 'three weeks, has been
found dead within 300 yards ot his
cabin.

The body was frozen stiff and
gnawed and eaten by the coyotes Hnd

magpies bevond recognition, and was
Identified only by bis clothing.

Earthquake Start Trains.
Si. Petersburg. Dec According to

the latest advices from Aniiljan,
Russian Central Asia, earthquake
shocks are continuing there. Tl e e
are four or live sicsiulc dlsturhan ei
dally, a particularly intent serltsof
shocks occurring during the night of
December 22 and the following morn-lu- g,

which set all the rolling stork
of the ra'lway in motion. Trafflo Is
st ill suspended on the railroad aud
military authorities are taking over
contiol of the line for some distance
from And j;n. The damage so far
has teached many million dollars.

Desperate Effort to Escape.
Panama, Dec. 27. Vlctorlano Lnr- -

. . .I. T.. ,11.. .1

en.", iiiu jiiui.iii icituei, wiiii lougoi,
with the revolutionists nmdo a sen-

sational attempt to escape from con-fiiR- -n

cut on board the Colomhlan
cruiser Hogota yesterdav. He wis
captured, however, and returned to
the ship. Lorenzo was a most per-sls'e- nt

guerilla during the revolu-

tion. When General llcnera surren-
dered Lorenzo and his followers re-

fused to gie up tlielr arms, but were
compelled by force to do so Just as
they were about to ecsape to the
mountains. He was taken on board
tbe ilogota last November.

flakes Dash For Liberty.
.San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 27. A

man named Paul Ford was arrested
the Grand opera house Tuesday

night during a performance at tha
Instance of Captain Smith of t'je
Unite i States army, who Is stationed to

Foit Sam Houston. Ford was
charged with having secured 150 from
Smith several months 'wn nn a
worthless check, lie was nlacei In
the city jail and yesterdav morning
turned over to the sheriff.

Plttsturt, Kis-- . Miners Hive Cbristmai
Lynching -- Vfctlm Kll.ed an Officer.

PittsWg. Kas., Deo. 20. Mont-

gomery Godley, a colored man, was
taken frcu tbe Jail here and lynched
by a mob lie bad shot and killed
Milton Ilinkle, a policeman, while
the latter was trying to protect him
se!fagaiu,t a crowd of unruly ne-

groes.
At a dance held by a number of

negroes irom the mijrtu camps in
this vicinity "Mont" OuiJI- y aud ha
In other started a row. (JfHcer lllo-kl- e

Interfered, and when other s

set lipi d hiin blew his whistle
f r help. liefure other otlicers could
read) the sePiie Hinklu w;is compelled
t ) uso his club fur protection. Mont
joule grasped the oillcer's revolvei

from Its shealh beneath his coat an!
shot Illnklee through the head Iron
behind.

Just at this lime other oflicers ar-

rived and the negroes lied in all di-

rections. Godley, however, was cap-tire- d

and Ideutiliecl by eye witnesses.
A large crowd of whites gathered

after daybreak and battered In the
doors of the Jail. Godley was taken
out and as soon as a rope was pro-
cure!, was strung up toa telephone
pole.

The rope broke and as the negro
fell to tbe ground some one In the
crowd cut his throat, severing the
Jugular vein.

'11)3 tody was again hoisted and
left hanging for several hours.

Kansas City Tragedy.
Kans-i- City, Mo., Dec. 20. Wil-

liam P. Hollenucck, while in a lit oi
rage caused by domestic troubles,
shot his wife three time as she lay
In bed III. and after an ineffectual
attempt upon the life if his seventeen--

year-old r, shot and
kilind Himself. The wife is seriuusly
wounded. '

Hollenbeck and hi wife had quar-
reled repeatedly of late, and recently
sepanted hy mutual ngriuinont. He
was to have been tried In police court
tomorrow on the charge of mistreat-
ing her and ho tried today to effect a
rec'inclliatlon.

Failing In this be locked the doors
of I he apartment and with the re-

mark, "Here's a Christinas present
for you," shot his wife. The desper-
ate man Ihen turned the weapon upon
his r, who managed to
unlock a door and escape. Hollen-bec- k

then sent a bullet into his own
heart.

Sioux City, la.. Dec. 20. At Al-

cona, la., this afternoon, JIarry Ad-

ams killed his wife with a shotgun,
and then blew his own brains out.
The couple had been quarreling for
six mouths, and at one time she rau
away with another man, but after
wards returned to Adams She loaves
two young children.

Eugene, Ore., Dec. 20. George
Carter shot and killed his wife and
then killed himself today Jealousy
was probably the cause, as the couple
have beeD quarreling recently and
separated yesterday.

Four Burned to Death.
Malone, N. Y., Dec. 2 Four per-

sons were burned to death today In
the house .if Julius King of Pierce-rlel- a,

a prominent pulp and paper
manufacturing town in the Adrion-dack- s.

The fire had gained such
headway before It was discovered
tnat Mrs. M. J. McGovern, King's
eldest daughter, and her three chil-

dren, who were sleeping on the lower
floor, were not able to get out, and
all were burned to death.

One of the chlldreu, whose body
wag found olose to a window, evident-
ly had mide eti'orts to escape.

King and his wife, with a few
boarders on an upper floor, escaped by

imping out of the windows. One
man was seilou-il- burned.

Boy Stop De..perado.
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 20. Chief

of Detective Jack Nonohue was shot
and killed on the street by Frank
Dougherty, a race track follower, heie
today. Dougherty. It is claimed, had
stru:k a woman with an axe and as
Donohue camo up and nttwutped to
arrest him, Dougherty shot the de
tective over the eje, killing him lu- -

8lantly. He then started to run up
the street, when a boy sixteen ycais

age, who w is in a bjggy got out a

shotgun and shut Dougherty In the
face and breast. Dougherty then
tired a shot I cto Ills own head. 'J ho
doctors say he cannot live.

Young Man bud Hi Life.
San Francisco, Dec 20 Nathaniel

Whipple, tbe son of Colonel Whipple,
U. S. A., who Is at present chief pay-
master In the Ph'llpnlnes. and as- -
stationed at Manila, ended his lire hy
shooting Ihro.itrh tbe heart In hli
looms this morning.

at
Say Cattle ara Starving.

Denver, Colo., Dec 20. Thousands
cattle ore reported to he starvingthe range In northwestern Colora-

do. atThe humane sn'lety appealed 1 1

the owners to rescue their stuck and
they have replied that thev are pow-
erless to do s". Tbe cattle are snowed

on the high range In Iloutt and
Kin bianco counties without pastureand without water. It Is impossibleleed them aud equally Impoaslulitodrlra then loto suitable wlnur

'Quarters.

Coil-lsd- Schooners lo Down la Massachu-
setts Bay-T- en Sil.ors browned.

Roston, Mass., Dec. 23.-T- be Msn-ahass- et

arrived at 2:30 o'clock this
morning with ten of the survivors of
the crew 'f the schooners Frank A
Palmer and Louise 13. Crary, which
were In collision In Massachusetts
bay on Wednesday. Ten men ol
both vessels weie drowned in the
collision, tbe balance, lllfeen, taking
t one boat. Three'
went insane and juuped., overboard,
two died from exposure and two
went Insane after getting ashore.
Hoth captains weie saved.

Toe Louise B. Ciary was a five
masted schooner. . They were both
coal laden, bouud for IJoston. At
o clock a. m. yesterday when the
Manahassett was forty-fiv- e miles cfl
Highland light, the lookout sighted
a small boat wltn nen who were

making signals of distress. Tbe Man
ahassett changed her course and bore
down on the craft, which proved t
he the boat which had been lanuched
from the Crary. Only ten of the
men aboard were alive and they were
almost helpless as a result of their ex-

pos jre to the rigorous weather. Sut-urda- y

night one man became crazed
by bis sufferings and shouting at the
top of his voice that the police were
after him, he jumped overboud and
disappeared. Four other members of
the little boat's company died from
exhaustion and the exposure to which
they bad been subjected.

All the survivors were frost bitten
and some of them will probably have
to have their feet and hands ampu-
tated.

Tbe Manahassett came into the har-
bor early this morning snowing sig-
nals for assistance and by the time
she arrived at the wharf ambulances
were ready to convey the sailors to a

hospital. Only six of the men could
be removed however. The other four
were in such condition that It wis
deemed Impossible tbev could sur-

vive being taken from the vessel.
Two of the men on the Manahas-

sett are Captain W, H. Potter of the
Crary aud Captain Bawling of the
Palmer. The other two men are
sailors, both of whm are raving
maniacs.

The men taken to the hospital
ere not only in a critical condition

physically, but they wpre in such a
mental plight that nothing could be
learned from them as to their exper-
ience. Little by little, however, the
crew of the Manahassett had learned
something of the hardships of the
shipwrecked men.

It appears that the collision oc-

curred at 7:30 last Wednesday night
Oir Cape Ann. The night was clear,
but a stiff gale was blowing and the
sea was running high. The members
of the Palmer's crew claimed that
the Crary was on the wrong trac
and In attempting to cross the Palm-

er's bow, hit her on the bow, cutting
her nose square off and entangling
both vessels in the reck. Tbe an-

chor and bowsprit of the Palmer sank
away from the wreck, while the an-- j
chor of the Crary was entangled In
the rigging of the Palmer and bn.ke
off the, foremast. The vessel began
to till and sank in a few mlnuies.

Tbe Palmer's men managed to low-

er a boat. There was no time pio-cur- e

provisions or additional cloth-

ing. As the men cleared the wreck
they saw the Crary's men in the same
plight as they had been and made
room for as many as could reach tbe
boat. Fifteen souls were In the
small craft when It Anally pulled
away, hoth captains being among
those who thus escaped. A short
time after the beat left both schon-er- s

went down. Six men perished
when the vessels sank. For the sur-

vivors a battle which lasted three
days and four nights had begun.
One-thir- d of the number succumbed
In the tight and of those who Anally
reached shore Done was able to relate
what they had escaped.

The Crary was a comparatively new
vessel She was built at Hath, Me.,
In 1900, and was ono of the finest

rs on the coast. Her cargo
consisted of 3.702 tons of tltumiuous
coal, conslgued to this port The
vessel was only partially insured, but
h er caigo was fully covered.

The Frank A. Palmer was the
largest four masted schooner ever
constructed, hhe was built at Ilntb
In 1897 and was sold to J. S. Winslow
& Co. "f Portland, Mo She sailed
from Newport News on December 4,
Willi 4,700 tons of coal for Huston.

Of "he twenty-liv- e men carried hy
both vcsels. ten como'lscd the ciew
of the Palmer and eleven that ol the
Crary.

Captain Potter revived later In the
day and was removed to a hospital.He said that the Crury whs to blame
for the collision, Mate Smith havingdis ibejed orders In not reporting the
nearness of tbe Palmer.

Demand For an Increase.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dee. 23. Contrary
first reports, the Great. Northern

and the Northern Pacific roads are
among tbe railroads that have been
asked to grant Incassed wages to
their trainmen, the demands of themen having been served upon tbe
officials of the compsnles lata Satur-
day. It Is uodi i stood here that ellor the mads that have been asked to
m ike Increase will et leintlr uponlbs reqoatt,

Conanti and Criticism liaaed Upon
the Happenings of the Day Uiaturi-ca- l

and News Nolea.
Who will want to keep on trying to

be a millionaire after what Marie Cor-
el)! has said?

In order to be familiar with Chinese
one must know characters;"
Jiifct like a successful politician.

- - The Homaaoffs hare dodged loo
many bombs to permit a member to In-

troduce a rintolkoff Into the family.

The royal gamekeeper lias published
the Kaiser's bunting record during
thirty years. It's your turn, Mr. Cor-telyo-

,

Professor Tries' institutions for the
suppression of "budding authors' first
attempts" will have the support of a
uffering public.

London Is said to have wearied of
American methods in the underground
tube fight. Ono dots not feel disposed
to blame London.

"Great poetry," says Laureate Aus
tin, "is the surest antidote to the pre
vailing virus of materialism. The uia--

wriuusue propaganda evidently ling a
clear track.

"Great fortunes are misfortunes,"
seclares Uncle Itussell Sage. They are
misfortunes which nobody is In any
burry to be rid of, however. Uncle
Russell least of all.

U la again asserted that King Leo-
pold of Belgium will attend the St.
Louis fair. If ho brings his record
with him there Is likely to be a sharp
advance In the price of chloride of
lime.

An automobillst who ran over some
pedestrlaus "expressed surprise" when
be was sentenced to six months In Jail
Instead of being lined $25 or $50. A
few more similar surprise parties are
urgently needed.

The world's greatest thinkers have
solved many problems, but they still
nave to figure out whether college haz-

ing is a training for football or wheth
er football is a preparative for hazing.
It la the old question respecting the
priority of the egg or the chicken over
again.

It Is a very serious indictment of the
tex to charge that women are mulnly
responsible for the slaughter of birds
of plumage In this country, but there
la, wc regret to say, ample proof to
sustain It When a fashion requires
such sacrifices for Its gratification as
tila folly of bird ornamentation does
It la time for the law to step In and
enforce a reform which klndneas and
fowl taste should be able to accom-
plish.

The estimable woman who complains
that Her husband has pulled her out
f bed by the hair three times a week

"in addition to Sundays and holidays"
hi entitled to a court hearing. Cer-
tainly three times a week would be
enough for an ordinary man. and wheu
the husband took to encroaching on
holidays and the Lord's day he showed
t lamentable lack of consideration.
We think the holiday attention was
the straw that broke the poor camel's
back, and the woman has a good case
in law. Three times a week should
save satisfied the most devoted hair-
uiir, out some men never seem to

wow when to let good enough alone.

When you are with the scientists do
ta the scientists do, namely, repress
srdlnary emotions. If you are making
i discovery or confirming a known
faet The experience may not always
be agreeable. Witness the plight of a
fuest at a dinner given by a chlld-tud- y

specialist, whose note-boo-k is al-

ways ready for use. Dissatisfied with
1 hot, buttered biscuit, a young child
threw the despised article across th
table, and hit the visitor. The father
and mother took no notice of the Inrl-len-

and, naturally, the gupst Imi-

tated their example. A second biscuit
followed, and tbt guest was struck on
the ehln. He was about to make a
remark, but the mother warned liliu
to be quiet. "Sh-h-1- " she exclaimed.
"The professor Is observing him."

Jut as the rejoicing over the going
Ut of the long skirt Is at its height

romes the mclnnehnly Intelllgeuce that
the high heel Is coming In. Of course
this means that women will go about
With their bodies tilted forward and
their minds. In the opinion of many,
tilted backward. There are fashions
that excite smiles and some that pro-
voke derision, but It Is more In sorrow
than In smiles that one crltl. Ises the
nigh heel. For If report be trud this
Instrument of fashion's torture brings
many physical woes In Ita wake and
makes weak eye and sprained ankles
commonplaces In woman's existence.
It baa always been associated with the
warp waist, and everybody know that
It la Id the category of the Incompe-
tent that the wasp walated, high heeled
woman must be placed. Of course de
there are many women who will al-

ways cling to common senae heels and
Ideals In spite of fashion's unwholo-tom- e

advice, and It la much to be
hoped that the high heels will be
adopted only by women who tread the on
prtmroae path which do not require
aedeairtaoH to I sensibly abod.

The advance sheet of "Poor' Man-Mi- "

for the fiscal year ending June 30,
4KB, present a statement of the frowlh nat
a? railroad lu this country which la al- -

Frank T. Iliil a brakeman on tbe
Fremont, Elkhoro & Missouria Val
ley railway, was severely' injured by,
having a large coal bucket dropping
upjn his foot. The amputation at
his foot will be necessary.

For the second time within six
months Jieatrice has been visited by
a disastrous fire, entailing an actual
loss of nearly $100,000 besides the de-

struction of thousands of papers and
documents, the loss of which is Irre-

parable.
The report of State Librarian Er'd-ma- n

shows that the Omaha publle
library contains a total of 7,249 vol-

umes, of which 4,701 are bound. This
is an increase of 3,271 bound volume
during the past two years. The
Omaha public library is now the1

largest west of the Mississippi river.
A search is being made here for

Ji bn Gotte, of Kimball, a prominent,
ranchman, who is believed to bare
perished in the recent storm. Gotte
left bis ranch and his riderless hoiae
returned two days later. A sea rest-

ing party was organized immediately,
bit no trace of the ranchman has
yet been found.

The bouse of Ferdinand Albrigbc,
of David City, burned to the ground.
The fire originated from a defective
Hue. Mr. Albright in the attempt
to extinguish tbe flames, fell off tbe
roof severely . injuring his back and
sustaining a sprained ankle. Tha
household goods were saved- - loss)
1400, wllb no insurance.

Alnswo'tb has furnished a remark
able weddings the past few days
Last week occurred the marriage
Levi Lluqnist and Miss Grace Hager-- j

man, two of Drown county s youns
peorle. The groom weighs a litll
tver o ie hundred pounds while tbe(
Urifie weighs three hundred and
twenty p iunds.

The Congregatioanl club of Crete
ils rved Forefathers' day December
23. wi'h a banquet at the Streetcr
house. Dr.T uttle of Lincoln, gave

the address of tbe evening, a bril
liant and forceful plea for a retoroi
to the idals of the Pilgrim forefatb-- j
ers on tbe part of their children o
today. f

'

t

E. D. Tibbets of Nebraska City!
has recieved notice that by the deatbr
of an aunt he and his two brothers;
ind a sister have rallen heir to $100,- -'

0J. The brothers are painters andj
have been residents of Nebnska Cltyi
all of their lives. The property is lo-- 1

a ted in California and one of them,
will leave in a few days to look afterc
tbe same. ;

The little daughter off
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicholson, re
siding a lew miles east or (Jailowar.l
fell head iirst into a boiler of boillngj
water while her mother was washing, i

scaliing her arms, bands and face far
a horrible manner. Medical aid was,
summoned, but tbe little one vtasv

past all help, and died in terriblW
agony a few bours later. i

In his repnrt to tbe governor Adja-- t
'tit General Colby will make a num- -

i er of recommendations concerning
the national guard. One of them'
will be to have the hospital corps or-

ganized separately from tbe regl--j

mnts, in order to encourage medical
s udents and young doctois to cnterj
Anotber Is fur tbe creation of tb
p sitlon of quartermaster, tbe

to have tbe rank of captain
and to be responsible for all guar
stores. In addition he wants an as-

sistant Adjutant general on account,
of tbe incteasing Importance of mllt--4

tary affairs In tbe state.
A Russian tenor at Warsaw baa.

insured his voice for 25,000 rubles.

William Bunnell, who was acci-

dentally shot, ,y his gun snipping
through the slats In tbe bottom of a
road cart, Is not expected to recover.
Bunnell lives twelve miles southwest.
or Stnc'tville. He and Charles Sulll--v

in were out hunting. Ills shot gun)
slipped through tbe bottom of the)
road cart aud the hammer caugbt,
exposing the charge.

20 MILLION BOTTLES
BOLD EVERY YEAR.

Hinptnen l tha abMne of MMi, ind ni

hnve been tntds happy throu h bslnff
eurrd bv St Jacom OtLO RHEUMATISM.
NFURALCIA. TOOTHACHE. HEAD-
ACHE. LAMP.NE.rS, SCALDS, BURNS.
SPRAINS. BRUISES snd all palni lor which

n ettTtil romdy can ba appllod. It iwvsr
(aln to cum. Thou-nd- a who haw baanaV
dared Inojrahla at baths and In hoapttalahat
thrown awiithslr crutchaa. hflne curad aftaf
usln St. Jacob! Oil. Dlntcttana I aarraa
lansuacal accompany afary bottlo.

COCJQUURD
PABU


